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SECTION A (30 MARKS)1. Which of the following is true about lungs?a. They are part of the mediastinum.b. surrounded by the pericardial cavity.c. found within the thoracic cavity.d. separated from each other by the diaphragm.e. surrounded by mucous membranes.2. The connective tissue wrapping that covers the entire skeletal muscle is the:A. epimysiumB. perimysiumC. endomysiumD. telomysiumE. telomere
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3. Given these characteristics:i. reduce friction between organsii. line fluid-filled cavitiesiii. line trunk cavities that open to the exterior of the bodyWhich of the characteristics describe serous membranes?a. 1,2b. 1,3c. 2,3d. 1,2,3e. 34. If you want to separate the abdominal from the thoracic cavity, which plane would youuse?A. transverseB. sagittalC. coronalD. frontalE. diagonal5. The subdivisions of the dorsal cavity include theA. thoracic and abdominopelvic cavitiesB. abdominal and pelvic cavitiesC. cranial and spinal cavitiesD. pleural and pericardial cavitiesE. pelvic and cranial cavities6. The growth in length of a bone is at theA. articular cartilageB. center of the shaftC. diaphyseal lineD. epiphyseal plateE. cortical bone7. The component bones of the pectoral girdle includeA. ilium and pubisB. clavicle and scapulaC. scapula and humerusD. radius and ulnaE. humerus and ilium8. A tissue in which cells are located in lacunae surrounded by a hardmatrix of hydroxyapatite isa. hyaline cartilage.



b. bone.c. nervous tissue.d. dense regular collagenous connective tissue.e. fibrocartilage.9. Which of these characteristics apply to smooth muscle?A. striated, involuntaryB. unstriated, involuntaryC. striated, voluntaryD. unstriated, voluntaryE. voluntary multinucleated10. The glands that lose their connection with epithelium duringembryonic developmentand secrete their cellular products into thebloodstream are called ………………..glands.A. apocrineB. exocrineC. merocrineD. endocrineE. holocrine11. The fibres in dense connective tissue are produced byA. fibroblasts.B. osteoblasts.C. macrophages.D. adipocytes.E. osteoclasts .
12. A tissue with a large number of collagen fibers organized parallel toeach other would most likely be found inA. muscle.B. adipose tissue.C. cartilage.D. tendon.E. a bone.13. In which of these locations are dense irregular elastic connectivetissue found?A. ligamentsB. large arteriesC. nuchal ligamentD. adipose tissueE. dermis of the skin



14. In third-degree (full-thickness) burns, both the epidermis and dermisof the skin aredestroyed. Which of the following conditionsdoes not occur as a result of a third-degreeburn?A. dehydration (increased water loss)B. increased likelihood of infectionC. increased sweatingD. loss of sensation in the burned areaE. poor temperature regulation in the burned area15. Which of these substances makes up the major portion of bone?A. collagenB. osteocytesC. hydroxyapatiteD. osteoblastsE. proteoglycan aggregates16. Which of the following is true of the Yellow marrow?A. found mostly in children’s bones.B. found in the epiphyseal plate.C. important for blood cell production.D. mostly adipose tissue.E. it is not actually yellowish in colour17.During growth in length of a long bone, cartilage is formed andthen ossified. Thelocation of the ossification is the zone of………………………….A. calcification.B. proliferation.C. hypertrophy.D. resting cartilage.E. modelling18. The perpendicular plate of the ethmoid and the--------------------form the nasal septum.A. palatine process of the maxillaB. nasal boneC. horizontal plate of the palatineD. lacrimal boneE. vomer19. Which of these joints is not matched with the correct joint type?A. parietal bone to occipital bone—sutureB. between the coxal bones—symphysisC. humerus and scapula—synovialD. shafts of the radius and ulna—synchondrosisE. teeth in alveolar process—gomphosis20. Which of the following is not a characteristic of the epidermis?



A. highly vascularB. contains melanin and keratinC. distinctly stratifiedD. gives rise to subaceous and sweat glandsE. is exposed to the environmental conditions21. A tissue that covers a surface, is one cell layer thick, and is composedof flat cells isA. simple squamous epithelium.B. simple cuboidal epithelium.C. simple columnar epithelium.D. stratified squamous epithelium.E. transitional epithelium.
22. A tissue that contains cells with these characteristics:1. Covers a surface, 2. Has one layer of cells and 3. The cells are flat;Performs which of the following functions?a. phagocytosisb. active transportc. secretion of many complex lipids and proteinsd. allow certain substances to diffuse across ite. protection from abrasion23. Chondrocytes are mature cartilage cells found within -----------the  and they are derivedfrom -------.A. perichondrium, fibroblastsB. perichondrium, chondroblastsC. lacunae, fibroblastsD. lacunae, chondroblastsE. bone marrow ,chondrocytes
24. The function of melanin in the skin is toA. lubricate the skin.B. prevent skin infections.C. protect the skin from ultraviolet light.D. reduce water loss.E. help regulate body temperature.



25. Which of the following is not true of the vertebrae bones?A. 4 coccygeal bonesB. 5 sacral bonesC. 12 thoracic bonesD. 8 Cervical bonesE. 5 lumbar bones26. Which of the following refers to structures that are further from body midline or at theside of the body?A. MedialB. PosteriorC. LateralD. InferiorE. Distal

27. Which skin layer is the outermost , dead, flat, Keratinized and very thick layer.A. Stratum corniumB. Stratum lucidermC. Syratum spinosumD. Stratum basaleE. Stratum granulosum28. which of the following combinations help to give colour to skin?A. Keratin and melaninB. Melanin and caroteneC. Glycogen and melaninD. Melanin and collagenE. Melanin and
29. Which membrane is thick, durable membrane, closest to the skull?A. dura materB. arachnoid materC. pia materD. periosteumE. None of the above30. A………….. is a knot-like swelling in a nerve where the cell bodies of neurons areconcentrated.A. NerveB. ganglionC. Nuclei



D. TractE. All of the above
SECTION B (40 MARKS)31. With the aid of a well labelled diagram(s), describe the subdivisions of the axial regionof the body. (10marks)32. With clear illustration, describe the plasma membrane composition (10 marks)33. With clear illustration and examples, describe the fibrous immovable joints (10 marks)34. Describe the composition of central nervous system tissue (10marks)


